2024 Earth Charter Conference
Reimagining Education for Ecological Civilizations

HOTEL INFORMATION
Date and venue

The 2024 Earth Charter Conference is organized by Earth Charter International and its Center for Education for Sustainable Development and will take place on 12 – 14 April 2024 at Rollins College, Winter Park, Florida, USA. The Conference is organized under the framework of the UNESCO Chair on Education for Sustainable Development with the Earth Charter.

Event Address: Rollins College
1000 Holt Avenue, Winter Park, Florida, 32789 USA

Nearest Airport: Orlando International Airport (MCO)
1 Jeff Fuqua Blvd, Orlando, FL 32827
https://orlandoairports.net/

Hotels

We have arranged discounts from the following the hotels for your stay at the Conference. We will provide daily transportation to and from the Conference venue:

1. Alfond Inn [On Rollins College Campus]
300 East New England Avenue, Winter Park, FL 32789
1 (407) 998-8090
https://thealfondinn.com/
Contracted Rate- 4/10/24-4/15/24 $289.00/night
ECI Conference Code: ECA
Breakfast: Available for $15
Walking distance to Rollins

Last day to book: Monday, March 11, 2024

2. Hilton Garden Inn [1.4 miles from Rollins College]
1275 Lee Road, Winter Park, FL 32789
1 (407) 755-3733
https://group.hiltongardeninn.com/3bzhjn
Contracted Rate-4/10/24-4/15/24- $179.00 USD/ night Breakfast: Available for $15
Complimentary Shuttle to/from Rollins

Last day to book: Sunday, March 10, 2024
3. Springhill Suites by Marriott (1.5 miles from Rollins College)
1127 North Orlando Avenue, Winter Park, FL 32789
1 (407) 960-4624
www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/mcows-springhillsuites-winter-park
Book Your Group/Corporate Rate | Marriott International
Contracted Rate – 4/9/24-4/15/24 $179 USD/night
Breakfast: Included
Complimentary Shuttle to/from Rollins
Last day to book: Sunday, March 10, 2024

4. Sheraton Orlando North Hotel (3.8 miles from Rollins College)
600 North Lake Destiny Road, Maitland, FL 32751
1 (407) 551-7624
Email: patricia.cromartie@sheratonorlandonorth.com
Contracted Rate 4/10/24-4/15/24 - $139.00/night “Earth Charter Room Block”
Breakfast: Available for $22
Complimentary Shuttle to/from Rollins
Last day to book: Monday, March 4, 2024
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